The 2014-2015 MVTHS school year is complete, and so is another successful year of promoting excellence in education at MVTHS by the MVTHS Foundation. The Foundation is pleased to provide this annual report to the community and friends of MVTHS.

**New High School Building Contributions**

as of August 1, 2015

$665,035  **Building Fund**
Raised through Catalog of Opportunities

***over $1 million raised including pledges!***

$26,825  **Brick Paver Sales**
Raised by MVTHS Foundation

$691,860  **TOTAL FUNDS raised for New MVTHS & Held by Foundation**

**2014-2015 Contributions to MVTHS:**  $26,559

- Media Center Computer Lab-  $18,000
  1st Year of 2-year Project
- Teacher Grants-  $8,559
  Electronic Balances – Science – Angela Box
  Strength and Conditioning – P.E. – Jared Shaner
  Biology Microscopes – Science – Diane Todd
  Nabi 2 the 21st Century – Special Education – Megan Clodi
  Student Art (Photography) – Art – Crystal Nowak

**Thank You to all of our Donors!**

The MVTHS Foundation was formed in 2005 and since its inception we are pleased to report as follows:

**TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS to MVTHS since 2005:**  $285,122

**TOTAL MVTHS FOUNDATION ENDOWMENT:**  $222,305

**2014-2015 Board of Directors**

| Harriett Koch, President, Retired Educator |
| Christy Prosise, Vice President, Medicine Shoppe |
| Bria Ashby, Secretary, Community First Bank of the Heartland |
| Libby McPherson, Treasurer, Cartec Auto Body, Inc. |
| Mike Smith, ex-officio, MVTHS Superintendent |
| Wes Olson, ex-officio, MVTHS Principal |

**Student Directors:**  London Marler and Shayln Koch

Kathy Asbery, Asbery & Associates OB/GYN, LLC
Hunt Bonan, President of People’s National Bank
Matthew Flanigan, Attorney- Black, Hedin, Ballard, McDonald, P.C.
Frank Hartman, MVTHS Teacher
Greg Hollmann, Rend Lake College
Tom Jackson, Jackson Marking Products
Roberta Lynch, Attorney
Rob Pipher, MVTHS Assistant Principal
Suzie Schmidt, Williamson Asia
Mike Warren, President of Good Samaritan Regional Health Center

The MVTHS Foundation is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation and donations are tax deductible.

320 South 7th Street, Mt. Vernon, IL 62864  www.mvthsfoundation.org  board@mvthsfoundation.org